Introduction
Recent reviewers of the current state and future direction of business history have complained that, despite the growth of business history as a distinct academic discipline, the field has tended to become side-lined in a number of debates which traditionally have been of major concern to economic historians. When 4 The purpose of this article is to analyse this perceived absence of business history from the major general debates on-going within the social sciences and among economic historians, to discuss some of the reasons for this absence and how it can be resolved.
In dealing with these issues we take as our point of departure the history of economic globalisation. We are specifically concerned with the spectacular growth in international trade characteristic of the last two centuries and how business historians can contribute to a better understanding of this process. The history of economic globalisation has been a flourishing field of research among economic historians and social scientists in recent years, but business historians have not managed to make their mark in the major debates. As noted by Friedman and Jones in their 2011 editorial, 'business historians have dominated the efforts to show that there is nothing new about the globalization of firms [but] , in recent years business historians have often been fringe players in the study of globalization, while political historians, economists, sociologists and political scientists have taken it forward in exiting ways.' 5 Even among general economic historians, the role of firms in the globalization process has been largely ignored. This situation is regrettable, since, we will argue, business historians are uniquely placed to understand the inner workings of the globalisation process.
Although the ebb and flow of the economic globalisation process and its main determinants may perhaps be most effectively derived from macro level analysis, business history can provide an important and necessary supplement.
To succeed in this task, however, business historians need to be more able and willing to shuttle between various levels of analysis. The micro and meso analyses conducted at the firm and /or at the industry level need to be informed by existing knowledge developed at the macro level, and they need to be developed in a way that makes it possible to supplement and challenge existing explanations derived from macro level analysis. In a 1983 special issue of Business History Review, British economic historian Leslie Hannah complained how British business history had been too focused on singular company histories while 'systematic integrative work [..] dealing with wider themes, ... [had] been halting'. This claim is to a large extent still valid. 6 There is still a need to insist on the importance of including business firms when analysing larger processes of economic change, and at the same time to stimulate business historians to relate their studies of business enterprises to such larger processes.
Understanding economic globalisation and the historic development of international trade also requires increased focus on sectors of the economy that have attracted only limited attention from business historians in recent decades. One of the most obvious and promising fields of research in this respect, we argue, is the transport sector, and particularly maritime transport. It is well recognised that seaborne transport was a fundamental feature in the growth of the international economy during the nineteenth and twentieth century. The bulk of this research, however, has not been conducted by mainstream historians. 10 Methodologically it has been characterised by quantitative analysis of large data sets, focusing on trends in the globalisation experience that can be gauged and analysed by statistical measures. 11 Explanations typically rest on some form of simplified model and are evaluated on the basis of the data at hand. In terms of understanding growth (or decline) in international trade, for example, the standard framework suggests that the level of international trade at any given time is, simply put, decided by the cost of moving goods between markets. These trade costs are of two major types: costs due to transport and costs due to politically enforced trade barriers.
To explain trade growth on this basis, one only has to look at the parallel movements in the price of transport and the politically induced 'price' of imports. and primarily analysed the development of firms within a 'national framework'. 15 Therefore, while business historians have analysed many aspects relevant to the understanding of the globalisation process, they have not managed to make an impact on the on-going debates about globalisation.
This situation is regrettable. As indicated above we believe that a possible way of improvement would be to reinvigorate the old established link between business history and maritime history. By its very nature, maritime history transcends the nationspecific approach dominating much existing business historical research: 'Maritime history is international by nature and global by coverage,' writes the renowned maritime historian Gelina Harlaftis; 'it can hardly be written without crossing borders and seas, without dealing constantly with maritime links between different continents, economies and cultures.' 16 Studying maritime firms involved in transporting goods across the globe simply necessitates a transnational rather than a nation-centred approach. Moreover, studying the operations of shipping firms provides a unique perspective from which to examine how fundamental preconditions for the economic globalisation process were actually put in place. More than 90 per cent of the volume of international trade is still transported by ships, according to the International Maritime Organization (IMO). 17 In order to understand the inner workings of international trade growth -or, to cite Leslie
Hannah, its 'microeconomic roost' -we believe a good place to start would be to study the firms owning, operating and developing these ships.
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How has the maritime sector effected the growth in trade during the second half of the twentieth century? To investigate this question the existing literature has focused on developments in the cost of seaborne transport and whether these costs have declined or increased in real terms. The general conclusion has been that the developments in the shipping industry were not important factors in explaining international trade growth during this period, since ocean freights apparently did not decline much in real terms. 19 While this conclusion is in itself questionable the main point to be made here is simply that the role of the shipping industry in the growth of international trade cannot be evaluated on the basis of price developments alone. 20 As already noted, price developments rest on a number of preconditions that need to be analysed and understood. Moreover, qualitative preconditions that do not necessarily affect the cost of trade also need to be investigated and explained. Between 1960 and 1990 alone, the volume of world trade carried by ships increased six-fold. 21 Irrespective of any price development, this massive trade growth could not have been accomplished without groundbreaking technological, organisational and institutional transformations in the existing transport system. The total volume of shipping room had to be drastically enlarged. For some products, completely new types of ships had to be envisaged and developed. In addition to actual shipping room, land based facilities had to be improved to secure the efficient operation of the new and enlarged ships. This implied the construction of larger and deeper ports, the building of berths with loading and unloading facilities, the construction of specialised onshore storage installations and the development of efficient land based transport solutions capable of serving the new ports at a pace and a scale congruent with the capacity of the new ships. In addition, institutional changes such as the increasing use of flags of convenience were introduced to cut costs. New arrangements for financing the building of increasingly large, increasingly sophisticated (and hence increasingly expensive) vessels also had to be developed. Finally, the development also rested on ground-breaking innovations in the organisation of shipping companies. The traditional, large, integrated shipping firms increasingly sought to outsource several of the operations that had traditionally been a natural part of their day to day activities, eventually causing a 'decomposition of the value chain' within the shipping industry as a whole.
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None of these transformations happened by themselves. Rather, they were the result of deliberate commercial strategies implemented by actual businesses seeking to gain an economic advantage. Shipping firms and shipping entrepreneurs often stood at the centre of these processes. They took the initiative to build new and larger ships and they envisaged and developed new transport technologies that enabled more efficient transport of both familiar and new products. They were also often responsible for the numerous organisational innovations and institutional changes which built the foundations for increased international trade. Finally, they often played an active role in linking the various producers, transporters, financiers, shipbuilders and costumers in different countries who had to be coordinated in order for the seaborne carrying capacity to expand as fast as it did and for the new, drastically enlarged transport system to function efficiently.
A historical explanation of economic globalisation should include analysis and narratives of why and how these commercial strategies were developed and executed. In solving this task, business historians are uniquely placed to offer important and new insights. Two examples -one from the history of the trade in cars and large machinery,
another from the trade in chemical products -may serve as an illustration of the possible contributions from this kind of business history.
Facilitating international trade: The case of cars and chemicals
From the mid-1950s to the mid-1990s international trade in large machinery, transport equipment and cars increased substantially. The value of total car exports increased more than hundredfold. From being a negligible part of international trade, within forty years cars became the fourth largest export item in the world. Machinery and transport equipment saw a similar growth, and by 1995 this category had become the largest export item in world trade in terms of value. 23 In volume terms the expansion was also considerable. As an example, the total number of cars exported passed two million in 1960. By 1995 the annual figure had risen to nineteen million, and ten years later it exceeded twenty-seven million. 24 About half of these cars were sent overseas. The volume of large machinery and transport equipment carried over the oceans grew at an equal rate.
The growth of trade in cars and heavy machinery, intensifying from the 1970s onwards, was a typical reflection of the accelerated globalisation process characterising the last quarter of the twentieth century, or the 're-globalization' of the world economy as it has been termed. 25 Conventional bulk carriers were rebuilt to handle a combined cargo of heavy bulk products, containers and cars that were typically shipped from Europe (pig iron and cars) to the US east coast and further to Japan before returning (with Japanese cars) to
Europe. This new car carrying business was organised and operated more or less exclusively by one of the Ugland sons, Andreas, who had been educated as a naval engineer with a special interest in efficient ship design. After having operated the combined car and bulk/carriers for some time he gradually came to the conclusion that the scope for improvements in both cargo handling and efficiency was substantial. He also started contemplating the possibilities for building ships specifically designed to carry cars. As he wrote in a retrospective, personal memo, 'the conclusions we soon drew was that ships transporting cars should be built specifically for this light cargo. Ugland was to take full responsibility for Fiat's car exports to the US and Australia.
Before the export could get going, however, a number of different problems had to be solved. The first was related to the construction of the ships that had been ordered.
Ocean-going PCCs of the size Ugland wanted to build was unprecedented and many of the technical solutions had to be developed from scratch. 32 Ugland and some of his naval engineers worked closely together with the yard to construct a ship that could operate efficiently and at the same time decrease the amount of damage made to the cars. Two and a half years were spent before the first ship -Laurita -was finally launched and handed over to Ugland.
To make sure that the expansion of the Fiat exports could proceed smoothly, a suitable ship was only one part of the solution. An appropriate harbour for the loading of the cars also had to be found, requiring lengthy negotiations between Ugland, Fiat and a number of Italian ports. After some time, the decision was finally set on the port of Savona. Subsequently, a deal had to be made between Ugland and the company responsible for landward transportation of Fiat cars to the port. In the case of Savona, International trade in cars and heavy machinery experienced a spectacular growth during the second half of the twentieth century. One of the few products that grew at a similar pace was chemicals. In 1955, world trade in chemical products was rather limited. In value terms the trade amounted to less than five billion dollars, or just above five per cent of the total value of world merchandise exports. Forty years later the value of the trade had reached 467 billion dollars, and its' share of total merchandise exports had reached almost ten per cent. As a consequence, chemicals had become the third most traded product in the world in value terms.
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Trade in chemicals included a variety of products, including organic products such as ethylene, propylene, butadiene (the olefins), benzene, toluene and xylene (the aromatics), inorganic products such as phosphoric acid and caustic soda, vegetable oils and molasses. 36 A growing use of plastics, the expansion of the aluminium and fertilizer industries and a growing market for vegetable oils and molasses all contributed to the growth of international trade in these products. In fact, many of the products that now entered the international market had never been traded overseas before. One reason was simply that many of them were new. Another reason was that they were difficult to transport efficiently across long distances. The volumes traded were often small and the different products needed to be transported in segregated tanks. Efficient bulk carrying of such products thus required the development of ships capable of transporting a variety of products in separated tanks without any risk of contamination or spills. Many of the chemicals now entering the international market were also toxic, they could explode as well as pollute and taint both crew and marine life. In addition some products, such as phosphoric and sulphuric acid and caustic soda, are corrosive to metals. Seaborne trade in these products thus required the construction of sophisticated tanks that were either coated with rubber or acid proof paints, or even better, made of stainless steel. In other words, for the trade in chemicals to get going a series of complex challenges relating to the efficient and safe overseas transport of these products had to be overcome. By the beginning of the 1950s very few of these problems had been solved and trade was miniscule. Forty years later chemicals had become among the largest products in world trade.
To explain this development, reference to changes in the transportation or other trade costs is obviously not sufficient. Rather, to understand how the massive growth in chemical trade was possible we need to explore the technological, institutional and organisational innovations preceding the growth and how these established the preconditions for an increasingly large international market for chemical products.
These innovations and entrepreneurial activities were largely handled by a small number of shipping companies dedicated to exploring the commercial opportunities in increased overseas transport of chemicals. One of the main participants in this development was the medium sized Norwegian company Odfjell. 37 The company still went ahead and soon found that these ships had several advantages.
Firstly, the types of cargoes that could be safely transported increased considerably.
Secondly, since the stainless steel tanks were much easier to clean than conventional tanks, the time spent in the port was reduced and utilisation rates increased. Hence, the cost of carrying less sophisticated and more conventional chemicals was further reduced.
It was not only through technological innovations that maritime business firms In this article we have discussed the continued absence of a business historical perspective from major debates within economic history, economics and other social sciences. Specifically, we have focused on the issue of modern economic globalisation, and how the burgeoning field of research on this topic has largely failed to include the role and importance of firms and entrepreneurs in their analysis. We have argued why this is problematic and also suggested some possible steps that could help improve the situation.
The process of world economic integration is, we believe, too important and too complex to be left to economists and macroeconomic historians alone. To understand the inner workings of the globalisation process more micro oriented studies are necessary and business historians are uniquely placed to provide new insights in this field. We certainly do not think that a merger of business history and maritime history, as suggested in this article, will be sufficient to fill the gap. What we firmly believe, however, is that a business historical perspective is badly needed in the ongoing debates on the origins, causes, extent and effects of globalisation. Business historians could provide flesh and bones to the important, yet often static and too simplified, explanatory models dominating the present research agenda, thereby bringing the study of globalisation nearer to 'the real world'.
To achieve this important end, business historians have to engage more eagerly in research addressing larger economic processes and be more willing to shuttle between various levels of abstraction. The detailed studies of business firms and industries have to be integrated with broader reflections of macro economic processes, and globalisation is one such important processes. Business histories of maritime firms and industries are eminently suited to achieve such an ambition. The cases presented in this article are only brief sketches of very sophisticated business processes. All the same they support the fundamental point made in favour of our emerging discipline by T.S Ashton in his editorial to the very first issue of Business History. His formula, explaining the need for a business history approach to comprehensive economic issues like globalisation, still seems valid: 'For it is in the individual firm, rather than in wider organisations, that we can observe the operation of economic forces at first hand.' Ibid., 5 (my italics). 6 Hannah, "New Issues", 166.
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As noted by Jan Art Scholte: 'Since the 1990s globalisation has become a major academic 
